












































（International Education and Resource Network, 
iEARN）首次在台灣舉辦的年度大會及「自然


























界的知識（learn about the world）是不夠的，
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My Hero Project: myhero.com/go/home.asp
Environment Online (ENO Project): www.
joensuu.ﬁ/eno/basics/brieﬂy.htm 
Teddy Bear Project: www.iearn.org.au/tbear/ 
Natural Disaster Youth Summit (NDYS): ndys.
jearn.jp/
iEARN 2011: www.iearn2011.org/
Adobe Youth Voices: youthvoices.adobe.com/
Design for Change (DFC): www.dfcworld.com/
dfc/taiwan/ 
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